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S orosis Activ ities
Announced
A meeting of the University of
D ayton Sorosis was held at the Loretto on M arch 27. Brother Torn
Price, S.M., was the guest speaker
a nd reviewed a current book. Brother
Torn allowed time for " renewing old
acq uaint a n ces a nd recalling 'o ld
times.' "
This M a rch meeting also ended the
term of service of last years' officers.
The new officers would like to extend
a vote of thanks to those who h ave
completed their term of office. The
terms of the new officers began in
April.
As is the annual tradition of Sorasis, the present members will again
be hostesses at a Sunday afternoon
tea to the women graduates of the
University of Dayton class of 1952.
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Welcome Tea ...
Future alumnae are to be most
cordially welcomed by members of
Sorosis at the Annual T ea on Sunday,
May 4, at Mrs. Benharns, 2419 Far
Hills Ave., D ayton. M embers of Sorasis trust that the '52 gradua tes will
make the organization a n integral
part of their alumnae social an d educational, and cultural living.
The calendar of coming events includes the M ay dessert bridge and the
Card Party in the fall. Planning on
the Card Party indicates that something extra special is to take place.
Sorosis would like to extend a special pre-graduation wish of success
to those of you who will be ending
your studies a t the University this
June, 1952.
FRONT COVER: May we present the
flag-raising at the dedication of the
new R.O .T.C. Building on the Uni versity of Dayton campus, March
31 , 1952. The dedication program
included an address by Mr. Robert
S. Oelman, Executive Vice President
of the National Cash Register Company, Dayton . The Very Rev . John
A . Elbert, S.M ., Provincial , Cincinnati Province, Society of Mary,
blessed the building . The presentation of the new structure was made
by Father George J. Renneker,
S.M., president of the University, to
Lt. Col. Oliver C. Kinney, commandant of the University's R.O .T.C.
Unit.
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The President's R eport of the University of D ayton entitled "From my
Notebook" was released by F ather
George J. R enneker, S.M., president.
H e reviews the academic year, 19505 1, covers curricular changes and
expansion, and charts a fin ancial
statement of the University.
Among significant events li ted in
the section, " Year in R eview," were
the dedication of the fieldhouse,
accredita tion of three departm ents of
the Engineering College by the Engineers' Council for Professional D evelopment, the awa rding of second
place to the Flyers in the National
Invitational Basketba ll Tournament,
and the commencement address of
the Most R everend K arl J. Alter,
D.D. , LL.D. , Archbishop of Cincinnati .
Concerning the curricular changes
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and expansion Fr. R enneker pointed
out two decisions of the Administration . First, the degree Bachelor of
Science in Secretarial Studies h as
been discontinued with students desiring Secretarial Studies given three
options :
1) Two-year terminal program·
leading to a Certificate in Secreta rial Studies.
2) Four-year curriculum leading
to the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Business Administration ;
3) Four-year curriculum leading
to the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Education, Commercial Education .
Second, in September, 1951, a D epartment of Industrial Engineering
was in augura ted .
The University President made
note of the affilia tion of Good Samaritan Hospital with U.D. in the
fi eld of M edical T echnology. The
UNI I'ERSITY OF DA.YTON ALUJIINUS

a ffili ation is a n extension of the existing cooperative education in effect
with the Diagnostic Labora torie of
St. Elizabeth, Miami Va lley and the
V eteran Administration Hospital .
Value of departmental meeting
instituted during the year, and offcampu conferences a ttended a nd
participated in by facu lty were recognized. Twelve member of the staff
were cited for holding executive position on committees of allied organization and on more than fifty occaion member of the staff made
educa tiona l contributions to loca l organiza tion .
The University's program of leaves
of ab ence for study gave two taff
persons an opportunity to earn M asters degrees ; one a doctora te, while
three others are candidates for doctorates.
In other section o£ the report
F a ther R enneker paid tribute to th e
niver ity' leader hip in the community, choral activity a nd to student organiza tions. H e devoted full
pages to the M a thema tics Honor Society, spiritual activitie , te ting and
re earch projects and the Guidance
Center. Through testing, research
and the Guidance Center the Univer ity is contributing to the welfare
of this area is the opinion of F a ther
R enneker.

FINANCIAL REPORT
In th e section dealing with the
finance of the Univer ity, Fa ther
Renneker sta tes tha t income of the
in titution totaled $1,024,279 with
expenditures reaching $974,902. Thi
shows a bala nce of $49,3 77 with no
provision for replacement of education al plant a nd equipment.
Contributed services in the form of
administra tive a nd teaching dutie of
fift y members of the Society of Mary
con titute a type of living endowment
which enabled the
niver ity to
avoid a seriou defi cit.

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
It is hoped this "appa rent olvency" will be replaced by a healthier
financia l condition through an extensive Development Prog ram now
b eing pla nned, according to F a ther
R enneker. The D evelopment Prog ram is a long-range plan for improvement and expa nsion of university facilities a nd services. It includes
the raising of funds for faculty and
academic development and for building expa n ion.
A breakdown of athleti c fin ance
is a lso included in the report. It disA PRIL ,
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De dication Highl ights of the R.O .T.C. Build ing , March 31, included : Top pictu re: Mr. Harry
Hall , Ex e cutive Vice Pres id e nt, Dayton Chamber of Commerce, presi ding . Bottom , left to right
are : Fath er Ge org e J . Renneker, S.M., UD Presi de nt, presenting the building to Lt. Col. Oliver
G. Kinney, PMS&T at U.D. ; center: Father John A. Elbert, S.M., Prov incial, bl essing the building ;
right: Mr. Robert S. Oel man , Executive Vice-Presi de nt, National Cash Register Co ., who gave
the address.

closes a 1950-51 intercollegiate Athletic D epa rtment income of $ 153, 155.
Expenditure for the a rne period
totaled $ 150,055. Th e balance of
$3,100 was a pplied to the retirement
of the outstand ing debt of $188,000
on the fieldhouse.
The President noted a n a ppropriation of $40,000 from student educational receipt assisted materially in
ustaining a top-flight program of
intercollegia te a thletic as desired by
student and citizens of this area
a like. H e tated : "The Univer ity is
h appy to offer this extra-curricula r
program a nd will continue to do so
a long as fin ancia l demand do not
become too burd ensome. Actuall y, we
see intercollegia te athl eti cs as having
values both to the citizens of Dayton
a nd the Miami Va lley as a public
service and to our stud ents a nd
alumni as a unifying force and builder
of prestige a nd good will."

Burse Established
For Bro. Wipfield
Fri ends of Brother J a mes Wipfield,
S.M., wi ll be interested in knowing
of th e "C hamin ade Schola rship," established by friend of Bro. Wipfield
in the H awa iian Islands, in recogni-

tion of the 30th anniver ary of his
religious profession in the Society of
Mary.
Bro. Wipfield, a t the present time,
is Inspector-Treasurer of the Society
of M a ry' Province of the Pacific. H e
was a ppointed to this position in 1948
when the new province of the Pacific
was established, and is in charge of
the staff of the Mariani t schools in
H awaii a nd California. R ecently he
was principal of Cha min ade High
School, Dayton. And prior to this
had taught for ten year a t St. Louis
College, Honolulu. Some of hi activities a t St. Louis College which he
supervi ed included the Commercial
C lub, Th e Sodality, The Speech Department, The Campus Improvement
Club and the Alumni Newsletter.
The goal of the scholarship has
been set a t $5,000. To da te, a total of
$2,650 has been received.
According to the St. Loui College
paper: " When consulted about the
schola rship fund , Brother J a me aid:
' I don't know what could be better.
I a m sure th e fund will be used to
edu cat some deserving boy from
H a waii or California to take his pl ace
in the ranks of the Brothers.' "
3

Mixed Chorus Receives
Honors
The Univer ity of Dayton Mixed
Choru placed fourth in a recent
competition ponsored by the Sacred
Heart Program and Fred Waring.
Two h undred and eigh t college choral
groups participated in this international conte t. All sections of the
United States, Canada and South
America were represented .
A tape recording of the program
theme "0 L ove Divine" was submitted on J an. 15, 1952. T h ese tapes
were then judged by a committee of
fo ur, namely: F red Waring, Roy
Ringwald, R obert M itchell, who is
director of the M itchell Boy Choir,
and M ario Salvador.
St. Genesius G uild Glee Club took
first place. Seattle University won
econd place. St. Louis University and
the University of Dayton were named
to third and fo urth p laces respectively.

Cleveland Program
The Chorus will travel to Cleveland for programs on M ay 1st and
2nd . An evening concert is being
sponsored by St. Joseph High School.
This is the new Catholic High School
on Cleveland's Ea t Side and is
staffed by the Society of Mary.
The Chorus would enjoy eeing any
of its former members now living in
Cleveland, and would like to meet
members of the Al umni Club there.
The morn ing of M ay 1 t, the Univer ity of Dayton Choru will sing
for an assembly at Cathedral Latin.
In the afternoon of May 1, R ocky
River High School will be hosts for
th e D ayton choral group.

Alumnus is Nominee
For Sheriff
Bernard L . "Beno" K eiter, class of
1942, has received the endorsement
of the Montgomery County R epublican Executive Committee for the post
of Sheriff.
Keiter, a Stivers' High School gradua te, wil l be remembered as one of
the all-time U.D. football greats. H e
served as an officer with the M a rine
Corps during World Wa r II , and
again in Korea. Beno, after serving
eighteen months in Korea, has returned to his form er po ition with the
Montgomery County Proba tion Offi ce.
H e i ma rried to the former Betty
Wheelock and has two young daughter .

MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON MIXED CHORUS HAVING SOLOS
in the programs to be given in Cleveland, May 1, are Anita Clune and Paula
Shay. Seated at the piano is Nelson N. Harper, Jr., director.

1922- Rt. Rev. M gr. C letus Miller, pastor, Annuncia tion ch urch,
Cincinnati, Ohio, was a campus visitor. Richard L. Withrow, Dayton attorney, announces the remova l of his
office to the 9th floor, America n
Bldg. A card from R obert L. Stewart,
Edgewood Hopi tal, Brentwood, L. I.,
N. Y. , extends his sincere regard to
his friends at U.D . Mr. Stewart is
recovering from lu ng urg e ry. D .
H erbert Abel, Chicago, i mighty
proud of his namesake, a grand on,
D. H erbert Abel, II, born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Abel, Feb. 17, in Chicago.
1926- Congra tul a tion s a re ex tended to Harry C. H eider, Dayton
who h a been named man ager of the
Standard Register' new plant in
York, Pa. Mr. H eider wa world trade
manager in Dayton.
1 927- Sympathy i extended to the
family of Ca rl U. Sprigg , killed in a
commercial airplane era h a t Elizabeth, N. J., on J an. 22. Mr. Spriggs

was formerly employed by Frigidaire
Divi ion, GMC; Chopin-Owen Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., and Th e Carrier
Corporation, Syracu e, . Y.
1928- Sympathy is extended to the
family of Vincent W. K losterman,
secretary-trea urer of the Dayton Industrial Tool Co. who died on Mar.
3, after a one-day illne . Survivors
incl ude hi wife and eight children.
Father Columban Reed, O .S.B., Marmion Mi litary Academy, Aurora, Ill.,
will attend the E uchari tic Congres
and study thi ummer at the University of M adrid, Spain .
1930- Congr at u la tion s a r e extended to Prosecuting Attorney and
Mrs. Mathia H. H eck on the birth
of their second child, a on, Anthony
Thoma, on Feb. 14.
1931- Gcorge E . Lang is no longer
with Premier Ru bber in Dayton. H e
i chief chem ist for the Johnson Rubber Co., Middl efi eld, 0.

1932- 0ur deepest sym pa thy is extended to the T etzlaff fami ly on the
death of th eir mother, Mr . Anna R .
UNWERSI TY OF D A.YTOII' ALUMNUS

T etzlaff, on M ar. 2, in Dayton. Survivor include Loretta, '32 and Bernard, '38.

to M r. and Mrs. Edward Borcher on
the birth of th eir son, Ri ch a rd
Thoma , on ·M ar. 29.

1934- Congra tulation are ex tended to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin H ollander on the birth of their da ughter,
ancy M ay, on March 7. J ames T.
C line ervice officer of American
Legion Po t 589, recently made
a ward to three Junior High Sch ool
students who participated in the
Legion' e say contest. Maj. Robert
Rader, who served two years with the
Eighth Air Force in England and
France, spoke to th e Corpus Christi
Holy Name Society, Dayton. M aj.
Rader i chief of administration,
f light a ir d e v e lopm e nt ce nt e r ,
WPAFB. The 1934 Ch emical held
their a nnual Spring Dinner Easter
Saturday, April 12, a t th e Sevill e
R estaura nt, D ayton. Present were:
Richard Carson, Rich ard Fortener,
L awrence Hibbert, Dona ld eu, R obert Scha ntz and Dr. Willi a m J.
Wohlleben, S.M. Rueben Saeks wa
in Florida and could not a ttend .

1942- Bernard L. {Beno ) K eiter,
of the county proba tion department,
wa guest p eaker at a meeting of the
Longfellow School P-TA.

1936- Congr a tulation s are extended to Mr. and Mrs. H erbert E.
Whalen, Jr., on the a rriva l of William
Berghoff Wh alen, th eir second on
a nd third child, on Sunday, M ar. 9.
1937- C ongratul a tion s a r e extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. J ames
chwendeman on the birth of J eanne
There a on Feb. 1. Bro. John Lucier
.M ., chemistry instructor at U.D .,
repre en ted th e ch ool a t the a tion al
Chemical Society Convention M arch
26 a nd 27 in Buffalo, N. Y.
1938- Congra tulation s a r e ex tended to Bob Unverferth, Cincinn a ti, 0 ., who pa sed the Ohio Sta te
Bar examin a tion. H oward Carr is
teaching at West Ca rrollton (0 .)
High School. A letter from Mrs. Roy
Boemer, Belleville, Ill., indica tes that
her husband i overseas. John Wirtz
i coach of St. Igna tius High School's
ba ketba ll team, regional ba ketball
co - cha mpion . Congratulations are
extend ed to Miss Ro emary Weaver
a nd George M . Early who were married on April 19 in Holy Angel's
church, D ay ton. Mr. Early is a member of the faculty of Chamin ad High
School.

194 Con gr a tul a tions a r e extended to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fitzh arris (Mary Borchers ) on the birth
of their daughter, Pa tricia Elaine on
Apr. 1. Congra tulations are exten ded
.4PRIL,
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1943- A C las R eunion of the
alumnae of '43 took place Saturday,
April 19, at the home of K a thleen
Whetro, Dayton . Congratula tions are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin P.
Warnick, J r. ( Mary Weigand ), on
the birth of their daughter, Mary
Paula, on Dec. 3, 195 1. The Warnick
returned to Ohio last M ay after h e
was graduated from American T elevision, Chicago. Congratula tions are
extended to Mr . Edward S. Becker
(Jane Cone), Cincinnati, on h er portrait exhibition at Clos on's.
1944- Sympa thy is extended to the
family of Mrs. Clay I aac , D ayton
who died in M arch after a long illness. The late Mrs. I. aacs was the
fo rmer Alma Charlotte Stidham. Following h er work a t the University of
D ayton, sh e received her M aster's
degree in dietetics at Western R eserve. Sh e was employed a a dietitian
a t Lakeside Hospital for almost two
years. In addition to her husba nd,
survivors include a son, a da ughter,
a nd her parents. Congra tula tions are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. J ohn M.
Bere , Jr. , on the birth of their son,
John M. Beres, III, on M a r. 25.
1945- George Igel Jr. was featured by M yron Dixon in the Columbus (0 .) Dispa tch ' Cartoon- M en
in Business. George is a member of th e
Builders' Exch ange, the Athletic
C lub, a nd is president of the Columbus Polio C lub. Congratulations are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. H arry
Finke, Jr., on the birth of their second
child and fir t daughter, Laurie Ann,
on M a r. 7.
1946- Congra tul ation s a r e ex tended to Fred H enne, Cincinnati,
0., who received hi engineering license in the State of Ohio upon fulfilling the necessary requirements.
Congratula tions are extended to H arriet Theodo e and Peter Pa tra who
were m arried in th e Greek Orthodox
Church, D ayton, on J a n. 20. They are
residing in Chicago. M ary Cotterman, member of the cast in "Member
of the Wedding" appeared in Cincinnati recently.
1947- Congr a tul a tion a r e ex tended to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ruhl

on the birth of their daughter, Christine, on M ar. 8. William H . "Bo"
Power h as resigned his po ition with
th e M ontgomery County Probation
office. H e will become th e fir t adult
proba tion officer for Butler County,
and will move his fami ly to H a milton .
A card from Don Pinciotti tell s us that
he is back with the M emphis Chick ,
training a t Fort Lauderdale. H e extends his congratulations on a "wonderful basketball and football season.
U.D . was the talk of the camp and
no one was prouder than Don Pinciotti ."
1948- Congra tul a tion s are extended to Mr. and Mrs. George
Mitchell, Jr. (Elaine Whalen ), on the
birth of th eir third child and first son,
on M arch 28. Congratula tions are extended to Everett E. Archdeacon,
M.D., interne a t St. Elizabeth Hospital D ayton who finished third in
the Ohio Sta te M edical Board's exa min ation. M aj. J ack J enef ky wa
named to h ead the D ayton Re erve
Officer 'Associa tion. Congra tulation
are extended to Mr. and Mr . J a mes
Finke on the birth of their da ughter,
M ary K a thleen, on April 1. Congra tulation are extend ed to Bob Hue!
who p as ed th e Ohio Certified Public
Accounta nt's exam. Bob is associa ted
with T odd Mumma. J ohn F . H askins
is residing in U niversity City, M o.
1949- M a rtin Kinkade, Za nesville,
0., a ttorney, is a can dida te for th e
position of prosecuting attorney of
Muskingum County, on the D emocratic ti cket. H e is associa ted with
H olland Gary in the practice of law.
Congratula tions are extended to Pauline Barbara Elpern and Stanley
Misrach whose engagement and a pproaching marriage in June h as been
announced . H e has just returned
from a year's service in K orea. Prior
to thi h e wa vice-president of the
Stan ley El ectric Supply Co. Laola H .
Hironaka- now Sister M ary Laurais teaching with the M a riani t Sister
a t Somerset, T exas. Lee Lacey h as
been named to serve one year on th e
Volunteer Service Bureau 's Board of
Directors. Congra tul a tion a re extend ed to Jeannette M cK ay a nd
V ernon E. Musser whose engagement
a nd a pproaching marriage on Jun e
15 h as been a nnounced. Lloyd Phillip , principal of Dunbar High School,
was one of the per ons in D ayton
featured by the J ou rnal H erald in an
a rticle entitled " Wh a t M y Religion
M eans to Me." Mr. Phillip is a comm ittee member for the United egro
College fund. Pa t Olcott served as
continued on pa ge 7
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UNIVERSITY OF
DAYTON 1952
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Coach : Harry C. Baujan
April 19- Cedarville Coll ege H ere
22- 0hio Sta te J ayvees Th ere
26- X avier University H ere
3-Central State
M ay
College
Th ere
LO- Wilmington
Th ere
College
There
15- Wright Field
17- Ceda rville College There
19- X avier Univer ity Th ere
20- Wilmington College Here
22- Central State
College
H ere
24- 0hio Sta te J ayvees H ere
29- Wright Field
There
Home Field : Soldiers' Fi eld- V eterans Administration

GOLF SCHEDULE
Coach: Tom Blackburn
April tO- Albion a t D ayton
M ay
2- 0hio U niv: at D ayton
9- Wright-Patterson at D ayton
13- At Mia mi
16- Xavier a t D ayton
19- State T ourney at Columbus
21- At Wright-Patter on
23-At X avier
Home Feld : M adden Pa rk

TENNIS SCHEDULE
Coach: Paul Ward
7- Highpoint College There
8- North Carolina U. There
9- Presbyteri an
There
College
10- orth Carolin a
State
There
H ere
17- Earlham College
18- Wayne U . (Detroit ) H ere
22- 0hi o State
University
There
24-Ea rlham College There
26- University of
Toledo
There
3-Central State
M ay
College
There
4- Wright-Patterson
Civilians
H ere
9- Centra l State
College
H ere
There
10- Mia mi U. (0. )
13- X avier University H ere
17- D etroit U.
H ere
22- X avier U.
There

April
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PACKING THEIR JERSEYS AT THE CLOSE OF THE PRESENT FAMOUS BASKETBALL season are the five seniors, left to right : Don Meineke, Pete Boyle,
Leland Norris, Charles Grigsby and Gene Joseph. These members of the
Flyers ' team have completed their service , but will not be fo rgotten .

Line Coach Named at U.D.

Spring Practice Playoff

J ohn Spezzaferro, head ba ketball
and assista nt football coach a t Ch aminade High School, Dayton, has been
named line coach of the University
of D ayton Flyers.
Spezzaferro succeeds Ed (Chi ef )
Toscani who resigned in M arch to
go into busine s.
The new Flyer assista nt coach, who
stopped ix J apanese bullets whi le
erving with the M arines in the Pacifi c, played football a nd basketball
a t H eidelberg college before being
gradua ted with a bachelor of arts in
political science in 1947. H e also
holds a masters degree in physical
education from Western R eserve.
The 30-year-old war vet coached
frosh footb all a nd basketba ll, a nd
va rsity track a t H eidelberg in '47-'48
before becoming head football coach
a t Wilbur Wright High School h ere
for the '48 a nd '49 seasons. Spezzaferro's Pilots won four a nd dropped
five in each of his two sea ons there.
After a yea r as line coach a t Holy
Name High in Clevela nd, where Joe
Gavin coached prior to his coming to
Dayton, Spezzafcrro took the post a t
Chaminade.
The new Fl yer line boss, fifth in
five seasons, a sumed his duties a t
Dayton l arch 24. Gavin reported
that pre. ent plans call for Spezzaferro
to work with centers a nd guards,
while G avin himself wi ll coach tackl es
and ends.

A scrappy band of White Trash ,
porting a veteran defensive unit and
a youthful offense, upset the favored
Bluebloods 13-7 in a full cale game
a t U .D. Stadium as a wind-up of Joe
Gavin' spring practice session.
Approximately 600 chi lled fans
braved wintery blasts a Pa t M aloney
captained the White Tra h a nd
pl ayed the Bluebloods off their feet.
The White Trash, who pl ayed " posession ba ll," rolled up ah a mazing
45 1 net yards on offense while holding the Bluebloods to 220.
The White Trash, controlling th e
ball for 60 p lays as compared to 31
for the Bluebloods, shook loo e sophomore fullback Vern Weber on a 47yard touchdown jaunt with just two
second remaining in the first ha lf.
Pa t Currin , fast moving fro h back,
missed the extra-point a ttempt, but
th e White Trash left the fi eld with a
6-0 lead .
Through most of the third period,
th e White Trash, aided by a Blueblood fumble a nd pass interception
by Dick (Ca ndy ) Durbin, retained
possession of the ba ll. Freshma n
Jimmy Spoerl, who com pleted 10 of
21 pas es for 20 3-yards for the afternoon, did a neat job of masterminding
the White Trash .
However, with less than two-minutes remaining in the third period,
the Bluebloods natched a White
Trash fumbl e · to set the stage for a
ra mble by crowd pleasing Bobby
R ecker. Sta rting from the White 36,
UJVII'E R S I TY OF D , IYTO JV ALUMNUS

LIP

BLOOD-1\IOBILE UNIT
TO VISIT CAMPUS

ND MAIL

Alumni members in the Dayton
area ar invited to participa te in the
Red Cro Blood Collection for Korea
to be held on the campus in th e new
R .O.T. . Building, Tuesday, M ay
27, 1952.
" Give Y our Expendable Bloo d To
ave An Unexpendable American!"

To: Lt. Col. Oliver Kinney
Dep't. of Military cienc and T actics
U niver ity of D ayton
Dayton 9, O hio
PLEDGE CARD
M ontgomery County Chapter American Red C ross Blood D onor
ervice Bloodmobile Vi itn iver ity of Dayton- May 27, I 95 2
THIS SIG IFIES MY \VILLI G ESS TO PLEDGE
A PI T OF BLOOD FOR THE AR MED FORCES

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE IF

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date_ _ _ _ _ __

1) You weigh less than 110 lb.;
2) Yo u h ave h ad a erious illness
or opera tion with in th e past
yea r ;
3) You a re the mother of a baby
les tha n one year of age;
4 ) You a re currently receiving immunization shots.
'Give Your Expendable Blood T o
Sa ve An Un expendable American!'

R e . Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Res. Phone_ _ _ __
Bus.

Addres~------------- Bus .

Phon' - ' - - - - -

I will expect to be int rviewed for a definite time appointment.

'-------------- ------------------------------------------R ecker bit off left tackle and with
orne nifty blocking raced into the
.end zone.
Th e little junior from Toledo wa
th e Bluebloods' main threat a h e
carried the ball ju t nine tim but
gai ned a net of 101-yard . With J oe
Young holding, Pa ul Spakow ki conv rted to give the Blueblood a 7-6
lead.
That one point appeared mighty
la rge until late in the fourth period
when Spoerl got the White Tra h rolling again . H al Ga bel, who tepped
into fu ll back after Johnny Vukelich
and Vern Weber h ad been injured,
tarted the pu h with a 31-yard camper around left end. Pa t Mu ldoon
who made everal circu catcbe during the a fternoon, nagged a poerl
pas a nd Jimmy him elf ran one to
the Blueblood 25.
From there Spoerl pitched a pas
that Pat Currin leaped for and came
down with on the two-yard line.
Chuck Guida, who e fancy running
both red the Bluebloods all day, then
tepped off around right end for th e
core. Pa t Currin converted.
Th e d e te rmin ed Whit e Tras h
fought off a Blueblood urge with
Jim Donnelly intercepting a Frank
Siggin pa on the White 12 and
returning it 66 yard to th e Blueblood
22 a tb game ended.

Trophies Awarded
Awarding of trophies highlighted
ha lftim ceremomes of the annual
A PRIL.
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spring football game in U.D. Stadium
April 6, with Jimm y Currin, ensational pass catch ing junior end from
Cincinnati ta king top honors.
Currin was voted by hi teamm ates
a the Most Va luable Player of the
I 95 1 team tha t played on the Salad
Bowl. For this honor be received the
large trophy dona ted by William J.
Green, for White-Allen, an d preented by Lefty M cFadden of the
D ayton D aily ew .
Jim Currin' broth r, Pat, received
a spring trophy a wa rd a mo t improved back, giving th e C urrin famil y two trophies for th day.
H ank M all y presi dent of th e Fl yers Club, Inc., presented trophies
ponsored by the club. Winner of
the trophies for outstanding performa nce during the pring e. ion were:
Ylo t Improved Lineman- Tom
Carroll
Mo t Improved Back- Pat Currin
Best Blocking Back- Jim Aka u
Best Blocking Lin ema n- Ed C lemens and Jim R aiff (D ual award
made beca use res pective abilities of th se two were so close. )
Best Defen ive Lineman- Pa t Maloney
Be t D efensive Back - Jim Donnelly
Best Offen ive Back - Fra nk Siggins
Ou tstanding Frosh Back - Chuck
Guida
Outstanding Frosh Lineman- J im
Shafor

you ar a h ea lthy adult between 21
a nd 60.

YOU ARE NOT
ELIGIBLE IF:
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chairman of the St. Pa trick's dance
ponsored by the Young R epublican
C lub. Congra tul ations are extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Ca rl Forbriger on the
birth of th eir da ughter, Theresa Ann
on March 2.
l95o--Con gra tulation a re extended to Mr. and Mr . D nni
choch on the birth of their da ughter ylvia Ann, on Jan . 22. Congratula tions a re ex tended to Imelda
Kohn en a nd Charles W. Brown who
were married on Feb. 9 in Holy Ange ls church, Dayton. Lewis S. Waton has joined his fa ther a t the
Dayton In urance Agency a a si ta nt
manager. H e served in the N avy a nd
for the Ia t two years ha been with
a Chicago insurance agency. Congratu lation · are extend ed to Muriel
Quinla n a nd Cha rle F . Schrimpf on
their engagement and wedding to
take p lace this ummer . Charl ie is
stationed at Sh eppard Air Force Base,
T cxa . Congra tulations are extend ed
to Dolores M a rcene Caverlee and
D ean M a theny who were married on
J an. 19 in the Parkview Church of
the azarene D ayton . Congratulation a re extended to M a ry Lou Lienesch a nd Robert L. Schaefer who e
engagement a nd marriage on May
10 in St. Albert the Grea t church ,
has been a nnounced. Bob is associa ted
co nti nue d on page 8
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with the Delco Div., GMC. Congratula tions are extended to Phyllis Keifer
and William H. Lange, Lima, whose
engagement has been announced.
They plan to be married on June 7
in Our Lady of Mercy Church, D ayton. Bill is first string offensive guard
for the Los Angeles R ams. Congratulation a re extended to Mi Wittman
and Nick G. Crnkovich whose engagement has been announced. She
i with the Whitenack Insurance
Agency, and Nick is working a t the
Dayton Rubber Co. J ohn H . Worma n, assi tant manager of the Gibbons Tube Weld Co., Tipp City, 0 .,
poke to the U.D. Accounting Club
on "How the Trust Departmen t
Serves the Public." Congra tulations
are extended to Florence Dra per and
Walter E. Recher, Jr., Miamisburg,
who e engagement a nd April wedding has been announced. Both Miss
Dra per and Mr. Recher are a sociated with Mound La bora tory, Monsanto Chemical Co. Mr. Recher ha
completed further studies a t M ellon
Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa. Congratulation are extended to M a rilyn M ae
Coppess and Raymond L. Lemming
who will be married on June 28. Congratu la tions a re extended to M argaret Arminta Cherry and Albert C.
Krouse who e engagement and approaching marriage on June 14 has
been announced. Miss Cherry is a
nur e on the staff of Mt. Carmel
Hospital. "Doc" is with Price Wa terhouse, Clevela nd. Our deepest sympa thy is extended to Mr. a nd Mr .
James A. Riley (Mad eleine Unger )
on the death of their son on M a rch 3.
Congratulations are extended to Mr.
and Mrs. R ay Montgomery, Jr., on
the arrival of "Flight 1, J ane Ellen
Montgomery, on Aprill. " She la nded
safely.. . . Pa senger an d crew are
doing fine down Louisvi lle, Ky. , way.
Bill " Skooter" M cKinley ha resigned
hi position as coach of Springfield
Central Catholic High School. H e will
join the sale division of Minnesota
Mining an d M a nufac turin g Co. ,
Cleveland. Congratulations a re extended to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Meyer (Nancy Niswonger ), on the
birth of their first child, a on, Robert
Lawrence, on M arch 17, D ayton .
From Honolulu come word of the
birth of a son, D avid, on April 1, to
Cpl. and Mr. Carl B. (Benny) Wald
in Tripier Army Hospital. Cpl. Wald
is stationed at Fort Shafter. Congratul ation are extended to Joan Knutz
an d Carl Uth who will be marri ed in
June. Carl received his rna tcr's de-

gree from Northwestern niversity.
Pfc. Don Abbott is ta tioned with the
382nd General Hospital at Kanacka
Ba rracks, Japan. Willia m L. Stevenson is teaching a t West Carrollton.
Congratulation are extended to Richard Thome who passed the January,
1952, Ohio State Engineering license
exams and thereby earned his Engi;n eer-in-Training Certificate for Ohio.
'1951- Fred Ford was a campus visitor. H e was enroute to Monsanto'
'Chemstra nd Pla nt a t Decatur, Ala.
a re extended to
'congratulation
Char1otte Hyrne a nd Don·aJd E. Bolton who will be married on May 30.
Congratulations are extended to M arilyn Becham and Lewi D. Huelsman
who were married Feb. 23 at Holy
Angel Church, D ayton. Mr. Huelsman is doing graduate work at Ohio
State. Congra tulations are also extended to Constance Ellis and Sam
P. Mellas who were ma rried in the
Greek Orthodox Church, Dayton,
F eb. 17. Mr. M ellas is associated with
the a tional Bowling Alleys. Congratulations a re also extended to
Kaye Lande and John P. Hone who
were married on Feb. 23 in Holy
Fa mily Church, Dayton. The engagement and a pproaching marriage of
Rita Fortman and Edward J. C lemens has been a nnounced. They will
be married thi summer. Miss Fortman is a member of the faculty of
Immaculate Conception School. Mr.
C lemens i employed by the International Engineering Co. An a nnouncement was made of the engagement of
Dorothea Scha ub and John H enz.
They pla n to be married May 17.
H enry Nye, Jr., has an a sistantship
a t Notre D ame Univer ity. H e is
teaching ch emi try. Congratulations
a re extended to Pa tricia Marie Stammen and John Cherry whose engagement and a pproaching wedding on
June 14 a t St. Rita's Church has been
a nnounced. She is working a t the
Ohio Bell T elephone Co., while John
is working at Frigidaire Div., GMC .
Congratu lations a re extended to
Wanda R . Arvin and Edwa rd J.
Leschansky, Jr. , whose engagement
a nd wedding pla ns for la te Augu t

h ave been announced. Ed is a ttending
St. Louis University School of M edicine. Congra tulations are extended to
Ca pt. and Mrs. Bill Alexa nder who
were married on April 19 at WrightPatter on Air Force Base Chapel.
Mrs. Alexander is the form er Gloria
Cacchione. Congratulations are extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. C. William
Kinzeler (Margaret Nolan ) on the
birth of their third child and fir t
da ughter on M a r. 20 a t M ercy Ho pita) C incinna ti. According to Mike
H ennessy who writes "The Local
Scene" for the D ayton D aily N ew ,
- Danny O'Brien received a letter from
Leroy Kane, Sgt., now erving in
Korea. Leroy, who has been wounded
twice and burned once since arriving
in Korea, was offered a fi eld commission, but did not accept. Congra tula tions are extended to Joe G. D ay,
who received hi Engineer-in-Training Certificate from the Sta te of Ohio_
Irvin G . Sheppard, Lt. Col., i assigned to Hq., 2nd Bn., lOth Inf.
Reg' t., Indiantown Gap, Pa . The
Colonel is Inspector General for the
Indiantown Gap Center. Congratula tions are extended to Lt. and Mr .
Robert B. Beck who were ma rried on
April 13 in LaFayette, Ga. Mrs. Beck
is the form er Miriam Rh yne of
LaFayette. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lei t
(Gloria Byrd ), Shell, Wyo., on the
birth of their daughter, J a ne Elizabeth , on Feb. 4. Congra tula tions a re
extended to D aniel .J. Groszewski who
took top honors with a grade of 9 1 c
in pas ing hi Ohio Sta te Enaineerin-Training exam, and receiving hi
certificate. According to word received from Frank Krein, Jr. , he is
pla nning to return to chool a nd will
ecure his degree with a major in
geology a t R edlands University, Calif.
1952- The following recent engineering graduate succes fully pas ed
the J a nuary, 1952, State Engineering
license examina tion and thereby
ea rned their Engineer - in - Training
Certificate : D avid Gage, M artin J.
Briehl, Hubert P. Koe ters, Carl D.
Kretzler, L. . Pa alacqua, Wm . M.
Roberts and H enri J. Troin ..
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